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FOREWARD AND SUMMARY
The effortreported in thisdocument wss performed by Continuum, Inc.,Huntsville,
Alabama in support of the NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration,George C.
MarshallSpace FlightCenter,MarshallSpace FlightCenter,Alabama. Thisdocument is
the finalreportrequiredunder Contract No. NAS8-35767 entitled"SRB Nozzle Erosion.
I,
_ RelatedFlow Analysis".The technicaldirectionforthisstudywas suppliedby Dr. G. A.
i Wilhold(ED31)of MSFC.
i" The study was performed to definethe SRB nozzlethroatflow field,and to investigate
_, one possiblemechanism for the severe erosionwhich occurredon a recentflight.The
!
flow fieldinthe vicinityof the erodedarea was not found to be exceptional,and the pre-
"j
sence of a n6tch or scoredarea near the imbedded regionnosedidnot appearto produce
sufficientflow fluctuationsto exacerbatethe e.'osioncharacterisicsof the throatliner.
An interestingfluctuatingmechanism was found in the imbedded cavity,but that
mechanism (whileof possibleimportance for erosionof the sealregion)didnot seem to
adverselyaffectthe regionof concern.
' On the basisof thisanalysis,the conclusioncan be drawn thatthe anomalous erosiondid "_
not resultfrom a singlemechanical defect (pit,or gouge}since the flow fluctuations
which resultseem insufficientto inducea k'epetitivepatterndownstream. Itfurtherap-
pearsthatthe erosiunpatternexhibiteddidnot resultfrom a steadyflow phenomena in
the throat region. This does not rule out acousticphenomena or severe start-up
i transients.To investigatethe latterphenomena was considerab1_ eyond the scope of
: thisquickresponseeffort.
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INTRODUCTION
The severeerosionpatterndiscoveredinthe SRB throatregionaftera recentflightwas
cause forconcern that,unlessunderstoodand corrected,a burnthroughmight occur on a
subsequent flight. Discussionswith cognizant NASA/MSFC personnelindicatedthat
there were no apparent _nomalies in the flight behavior of the engine which might
explain the massive erosion which actually occurred. The concensus was that a
mechanical/materials/processing problem was the underlying cause. Nevertheless, other
phenomena which might induce such an erosive pattern had to be investigated.
I
}i Details of the flow field in the vicinity of the eroded area were not available due to the
previous limitations of computational/numerical modeling. The general behavior of
k
transonic flow fields in conventional nozzle throat regions is reasonably well
_ understood. The SRB has a very large ratioof entranceradiusof curvatureto throat
radiuswhich lendsitselfquitewellto simplifiedseriese_o_ansiontechniquessuch as arc
_ currentlyin use in the standard JANNAF performance modeL These techniques,
however,do not adequatelymodel the complex geometry of the imbedded nozzle,nor do
' they treatthe flow patternscaused by burningsurfacesin the proximityof the nozzle
entrance.
:L
The introduction,by Continuum, Inc.of the variationalmethodology,(1,2)permits the
analysisof extremely complex geometric domains with a very efficientnumericalalgor-
: ithm for unsteady elliptic(or spatiallyhyperbolic)flows. These techniqueswere
employed in the solutionof the problems chosen in order to explorepossibleerosion
mechanisms.
The first task was to produce a numerical analy_s of the entire region to ascertain
whether or not a primary erosive mechanism might result from the contorted flow field
t
near the nozzle nese. The question also arose whether a single mechanical defect in the
nose region could induce the repeated erosive pattern which the flight nozzle exhibited.
If so, a single gouge or pit in the nozzle liner surface could explain tl,e repetitious ero-
sion pattern. The second task was to perform an analysis of subsonic flow over a
postulated cavity to determine the severity of the fluctuations downstream a.d the
possibilty of the generation of a repeated pattern from a single flaw.
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Three flow fieldsituatior_were analyzedusingoperatingconditionsestablishedby cogni-
_ zantNASA/MSF C personnel:
, o Case I: The entranceand transonicregionof the SRB very earlyin the burn
when neitherthe imbedded regionnor the port regiongrainhave regressedsub-
_" stantially. The inviscid analysis was performed on the Continu.m CM-IO00
workstation.
i
:, o Case 2: The entrance and transonicregionof the SRB at approximately90
! seconds into the bum when the imbedded region grain had completely burned and
the port had regressed to the point that it could be considered to occupy the en-
tireease diameter. The inviscidanalysiswas performed on the NASA CM-1000
workstation.
o Case 3: The subsonicflow past a square notch and the resultantdownstream
disturbances.Thisviscousflow analysiswas performed on the ARC 7600.
Fi_Jre1 illustratesthe griddistributionfor Case 1. The bluelinesare the internalfield
discretizationlineswhilethe red linesindicatesolidwalls(inthiscontextthe _enterline
' isa solidwall).Inletsare indicatedby green lines.Two differentinletsituationsapply:
t
(I)the port flow which isa permeable boundary;arid(2)the grainsurfacewhich injects
mass, momentum and energy intothe field,but whose injectionrate isspecifiedby a
burnrateexpressionas follows:
n _k (l-n) (T-T}
r=b (p) e
where r isthe mass injectionrate,b isa constant,p isthe localsurfacepressure,T isthe
localsurfacetemperature,Tf isthe flame temperature,n isthe burn rateexponent con-
trollingpressuredependence and _ k isa temperature dependence coefficient.For this i
analysis,n was taken to be 1/2 while _k was taken to be .002. I
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!The port flow distributioninputas a permeable boundary was calculatedfrom the baste
flux_ata suppliedby NASA/MSFC, butwas distributedlaterallyaccordingto the analysis
ot reference3. The referenceanalysisindicatesthatthe mass isinjectednormal to the
stream,and thatthe axialvelocityat the grainsurfaceiszero. The exitfrom the port
is,therefore,assumed to have thisdistribution.Due to the coarse grid used in the
;_ imbedded regionthe normal veloeit."isnot assumed to be zero atthe grainsurface.The
_ validityof thisassumptionobviouslycorrelatesto gridsizeand itisreasonableto allow
'_ tangentialflow adjacenttothesurfaceforcoarsegrids.
Figure 2 givesthe velocityand Mach number distributionthroughoutthe computational
domain. The spikeinthe M - .2 contouradjacentto the inletpermeable boundary indi-
,; cates a mismatch between the inletspecificationand the downstream controlling
_: transonicflowpattern.Itis a propertyof subsonicflow thatinformationcan comunicate
upstream. Since the reference3 analysisdoes not account for this,some mismatch is
inev.:able. It isstriking,however, how quicklythe flow fieldregainsa converLtional
transonicbehavior.
The solution was run until the field converged to a tolerance of 1 ft./see, on velocity.
The behavior of the Math contoum adjacent to the outlet are generally typical of Math
contours for flow exiting a throat circle and being slightly recompressed by the
discontinuityin the derivativeof the wall slopewhere tt,ediffusercontourattaches"_o _
the throatcircle.The influenceof the outletmay alsoalterthe Mach contoursnearthe
exit. The diffuserwas not includedinthe analysis incein supersonicflow no backward
communication ispossible.No unusualor _nexpectedphenomena occurredinthe analysis
which would justifythe conclusionthatthe basicflow structureinCase 1 contributedto
the anomalous erosionpattern.
The Case 2 computationaldomain is given in Figure 3. The computationaldomain
actuallyextendsa considerabledistanceback towards the head end of the motor, but is
not shown in the figure. For thisanalysisthe port flow was assumed to be laterally
constantsincethereis_ long entranceinwhich the flow can returnto a one-dimensional
character.As can be seen inthisfigure,the imbedded regiongrainhasalsoburnedback
to the caseso thatno burningsurfaceisincludedin the computation. A somewhat finer
griddensitywas used in thiscase. Once again,the solidwallsare red whilethe !nternal
element diseretizationisblue. Sincethe inletisfurtherupstream itisnotshown on this
figure.
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Figure4 givesthe velocityand Mach number distributionsforthisflow situation.As in
Case !,the r_,,..!tsin the trar_onicregiondo not i,_Jiea_eany unusuaibehavior.Infact,
the entranceflow fieldisremarkably likea source flow. In the imbedded regioncavity,
however,a slow filling_nd emptying of the cavitywas noticed. Sincea true transient
initialconditionwas not employed,thereexiststhe possibilityhatthe behaviorisdue to
initialconditions.Itisalsoreasonableto concludethatthe cavitywill,in actuality,re-
spond in thisfashion.Close-upviews of the flow patternnear the nose of the entrance
contourare presentedversustime in Figure5. Apparentlythe phenomena isof suchlow
energy that it does not disruptthe entrance ffeld. This phenomena could be of
importancein determiningburn back patternsand seallife,but does not appear to be of
importanceto the erosionquestion.
Figure 6 (Case 3) shows the computationaldomain used to assessthe behaviorof the
entranceflow in the presenceof a singlenotch in the nozzlewall. Previousstudiesof
the flow fieldsresultingfrom flow over a cavityindicatethat sharpslots(ratherthan
rounded pits)create the greatestdisturbance.The configurationchosen for analysis
correspondsto a severe case of mechanical damage and, at the same time,corresponds
to the type of defect which would most severelydisruptthe flow fielddownstream.
Figure7 shows the velocitydistributionand pressuredistributionwhich resultedfrom a
slotof thesedimensions. The flow patternlabeled(A) isthe tot,portionof the cavity ..
which has fluctuatingvelocitycomponents in the verticaldirection,while (B)includes
the freestreamshear layeron top of the cavityand (C) isthe velocitydistributionone
cavitywidth downstream. The flowshows a definiteunsteady(orquasi-steady)behavior
which istypicalof subsonicflows over cavities.The flow patternwhich resultsis a
function of the local Maeh number, shape of the cavity, and cavity size. Our
computationalexperiencein cavityflows encompasses several cavity calculationsat
various subsonic and supersonic Mach numbers. The pressure fluctuationsof
approximately1% of freestream are typicalof thistype of unsteadyflow field.The
fluctuatingvelocitycomponent perpendicularto the walldownstream of the cavityisof
the order of 20 ft./see. Additionalplotsat varioustimes which clearlyrevealthe
unsteady nature of the phenomena can be produced if desired. This informationwas
informallyconveyed to the NASA/MSFC personnelduringthe SRB erosionreview. Itis
our judgement, based on previousexperience and on this calculation,that a single
mechanical defect of this type would not induce the repeated and severe erosion
witnessedinthe flightarticle.
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i CONCLUSIONS
Based on the resultsof thisstudy,Continuum,Inc.has eliminatedthe followingas poten-
J
tialcausesof the observederosionpatternin theflightmotor:
o The steady operatingflow fieldisnot unlikethat found in eorventionalnozzle
entrances;the erosionpattern cannot be caused by the transonicsteady flow
field.
i
, o Th_ repeatedpatternwas not a resultof a singleupstream defector pitinthe
? nozzle.
,_ In addition,itshouldalsobe pointedout that thisanalysisdoes not ruleout other more
complex phenomena as contributorsto the erosionmechanism. Acousticphenomena and
start-uptransientanomalies are possiblecandidateswhich should be investigated.It
_. shouldalsobe noted tb_tthe analysisindicatesthattheremay be a very low frequency
resonanceinthe imbedded regioncavitywhich,althoughnot a contributorto theerosion
problem under investigation,may be of significancein the cavityburn back and on the
gimbalednozzleseallife.
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